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S P E E C II 1
OF HiS EXCELLENCY

John Graves Simcoe, Efquire,
, LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR

of the Province of Upper-Canada, &c, &c.-&c.
Upon proroguing the Fifth Scffion of the Provincial Parliament of Upper-Canada,

Honorable Gentlemen of the Le~ijlulive Council, and Gentlemen of the Uou'e of AJemlk I

H E public bull nefs of the lcllions being brought to a conclufron, 

It is with pleafure, I confidcr your proceedings therein, have been marked 

with the lame attention to the welfare of the province, which has diflinguilhed 

yqur conduct throughout the- whole of this, the firfi provincial parliament of 

Upper-Canada ,* and which draws near to its termination agreeably to the laws.

It is not podible for me, without emotion, to contemplate, that we have been called upon to ex

ecute the moll important trull that Can be delegated by the king and Britilli parliament, during a 
* i

period of awful and Itupcndous events, Which Dili agitate the greater part of mankind, and which 

have threatened to involve all that is valuable in civil fociety in one promifcuoits ruin Howevey» 

remote we haVebecn happily placed from the feene of tbefe events^ we have not been without their 

influence ; but by the bleding of Gon, it has only been fullicient to wove, that this province 
founded upon the rock of loyalty demonflrates one common fpirit in the device of their king, and 

their country.

In-the civil provilifins for the elUbliihment and maintainancc of ouAonflitution, and the be

nefits flowing therefrom, we (hall, I firufl, always recollect with great fatisfadion, that we have been 

aftuated and guided by a fair and upright defireto lay the foundations of private right and of pub

lic profperity. s.

I humbly believe that his Majefty, the father of his people, and the beneficent founder of this 

loyal province, will accept our endeavors to perpetuate thefe bleflings, which it is bis with ihould 

attend his faithful fubjeds and their remotefl poilerity.

Honorable Gentlemen, end Gentlemen

It is our immediate duty to recommend our public ads to our fellow fubjeds by the eKcasy of 

our private example; and to contribute in this trad of the Britilli empire, to form a nation, obedi

ent to the laws, frugal, temperate, induPrious ;—ImprciTedwith a flcdfail loveof jullice, of honor, 

of public good, with uniliaken probity and fortitude amongll men, with chriltian piety and grati

tude to God !

Conscious of the intention of well-doing I P.iall ever thcrilh, with reverence, L humble acknow

ledgement, the remembrance, that it is my fingular happinefs to have born to this province the 

powers, the privileges, the principles and the pradice of the Britilli conflitution ; this perpetu

al monument of the good will of the empire, the reward of tried affetiion and loyalty, can bell ful

fil the jufl end of all government, as the experience of ages pad proved by communicating univer- 

faily protedionand profperity, to thofe who make a rightful ufe of its advantages.


